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VICTORIA TOWER RESIDENCES IN HARLEM, NEW YORK
LUXURY MANHATTAN RENTALS

New York, 30.03.2022, 23:57 Time

Hip Hop Movement - Luxury Apt Building Walkthrough In Harlem With Breathtaking Views, as Harlem residents visited the luxury
building on 125th between 7th/8th ave right next door from the world-famous Apollo.

Harlem Is Moving On Up

These luxury Manhattan rentals have breathtaking views North facing units can view the George Washington Bridge, while the
Southside units can view Central Park. All apt groups run at the same unit prices. Studios - $2633, One-Bedroom $3,414, Two-
Bedroom $4,372. This beautiful building is right next store from the famous Apollo. Victoria Tower even has its own hotel connected to
the building for your guest and the community with the Victoria Movie Theater inside the hotel with a bar, while the Victoria Tower has
its own workout gym, Laundromat, lounge and more. For more info contact Victoria Tower Residences by their website
www.victoriatowerresidences.com

The building is right in the middle of the shopping area on 125th street on the westside, transportation like the 2and 3 trains are just a
few blocks walking distances, as are the D, and C trains. This is a fast pace community with vendors lined up on the sidewalk with so
many different items for you to buy in this shopping area that you may not even have to leave the community to buy your basic living
needs. Restaurants are all within walking distance all around the community area as well, you can't go wrong

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-20339/victoria-tower-residences-in-harlem-new-york.html
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